
I
<><*:? aild IViViOjml.

. ?imicottH and Organ* luiiilshed I'rcm
establishment <d K. 11. Powell lit:Penn

. (...j,;,,]] are everywhere spoken of as iu.-tru-

"

,ai > &. PoehUuin, furniture manu-j
. | .1. al.r-. have lately reeelve.l at their
;t lira- I'Mkof city mailt- work. coßsists I

... l.ii.iiire-', tete-a-tete ami other upltol- j

IH
- ~i_. tat iini

i
lUaicrt have

r, i.i I ihe tir-t floor room*, iu S. Stark's
to aecuiuui nlatt tlielr large ami inereus- !

Their stock, to which they are making s
weekly, is the largest ever kept in this .

I god i- adapted to the tastes ami purses of j

I' j, ?! rran, contractor on the Kail Kutil, re- !
I ' i valuable hone, by drowning in a w-1

,i the ohl brick yard just below town, Into |
I tcaui acehlentally fell.

ijtt v tlrisl ->iiii situated two mites j

B r. ha itnock Creek, on the outlet of the I1' ml. has recently been purchased of Stark, (
\u25a0 ... lictrick t'jnl others by V . 11. Barnes, a j
a miller, who proposes to illtroiluce into it, j

..tern improvements.

\u25a0 . ail is well located for custom work anil has J
! a reputation as one of the iiest in the

it willuoiloubt maintain it-* reputation ;
\u25a0 .c iv owner.

B t.. V. It. ti, iu.,

a buildingtemporary engine House and
, : tic. Lock below this place; which will
. c the terminus ot their road, for several '

\u25a0 ; ,
,me. Regular through passenger ami j

H ; t.-aius will he run from hereon and after i
licit. A telegraph line is now nearly tin- j
ibis point and w ill be iu operatiou next

I
? v. c congratulate our people on the fact that 1

_,r live iu a slow-coach iuland town. \\ e [

I . .i the woods I and feel likecrowing,

j ~ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' c ied that the cars would run to this place j
L , ,-0M the 4th Of July. And sure enough,!

[ wave them, scleral mouths before.

I ,I,ut a Washer and Holler now
I ....-lured and sold by Mr. George 11. llill,of.
I ? ->?, i- undoubtedly one of the greatest lalor ;
k _ inventions extant?A perfect Godsend to the j

! :iccompiishes the whole business of washing

sby means of steam. Having procured one,

I .inour family, we are enabled to sjieak of It

| . undingly. We have tried it, and know It to
I the thing needed in every household. Being

t ? the woman, we feel it a duty to let thein

j a existence, and foel certain that they will

i... iy inthe premises,
i.ivi.-e them (on the sly) not to say one word

I -hat"new winter bonnet," until after they

i art.l one of these liilers?then, taik bonnet.

| ir Ivllled.
i. y last week r iiear was discovered by .Mr.

| whaler's children, quietly munching apples

I t ? ?in a field of Mr. Lutes, on Bowman's

t n Monroe Tp . This county. Several men
i.ere notified and watched bruin at his un-

i-time. until one of their numlier, Mr. Ly- '

i lit/, r.in to the house of Wm. F. Cairl, a I
i i :ie distant, and procured his rille. Though J

I.
v

-
running around and barking at the bear,

|
. -ati ly keit on helping himself to the stolen

1 Mr. Frantz arrived with the gun. ap-

-1 within two rods and shot him. His bear-
_-a il two hundred and fifty pounds and was

:? grizly-gray specimen of the black l>ear.
told that quite a numlier of bears have

in that region, this Fall; one of which
it but a lew days previously to the one men-

\u25a0>e by .Mr. Adam Bellas, and another
i. ar the house of Mr. New bevy as to cause

? \u25a0 who was alone, to make a rapid retreat

rfc .use lor safety.

boa Sales uf Personal Properly

s. k'iniiyhave liecu advertised as follows : j
shaw, Nortlimoreland, Oct 29th, Pows,

.mi llurlbntt,Overftcld, Oct. 3uth, Horses,
s n ep, Shoat*, Wagons, Harness, Ac.

? irk, Tunkhannock Iloro., Nov. 2nd, 1868. i
.. id Furniture, Stoves, Cookißg Utensils,

< . Machine, &c.
Huuser. Nortlimoreland, Nov. 12th. 1868

!' .-.vs. Sheep. Wagons, and Farming Uten-

\Vcber, Monroe. Nov. 14th, 1868, llor-

sheep, Shoals. Wagons and other articles.

: tie pour Indian."
.. published ias' week uf the absconding

ili. the wild Indian l>osy, from her "big

it Meshopjion ; it seems from a threatening

r.ed by usfum the husband, that our no-

. \u25a0 i.llair was not couched in language to j
Man tastes. He demands a modification

'r :n and threatens us with all sorts ol
I" a- jueaees.

as over his own signature the suj.stuu.-e
headed "an elopement," but declined

: r its publication. We told him we could
.aratis, only as a local news item?not as

,- inent. To this, lie assented. We there-

tic laeu in our own language, and not in

we thought rather "ingeuy" for our

Not knowing the renl, or assumed name

?i uf the "wild flower," which liad "dug

... : i.-y-b -.1, we thought, being a near rela-

- i posy too?for ought we knew, the

\u25a0ol summer"?and described her us such,

we wi re right in designating a "yarl/'iess
it 1- -- Indian who professed a knowiedgo of

i. tie virtues as a '-digger Indian." This one

during our limited acquaintance with
three diitercnt names at diiferent

. .aid not make so much fuss over a fourth ?

one - i appropriately descriptive of an

i -i his habits.

'. down nothing in malice against this unfor-
r !id nt a remnant raee; nor liave we any

i / interfere with his business as a "medicine

? .ire \u25a0 redulous enough to think that an

t u .i.-kcy drinking indian knows more of

i.ols\ -tnu and ol moitieal science, than an

I white man, we pity their bodily inflmtl-
i.' v. onler at their mental weakness and cre-

were llriug on the western frontier, we slio'd
tti ttour s alp would shortly le dangling in

ut this "brave; but, the reil-skins, we bc-

?ivn't indulged in these ornaments, here,
if time of the Wyoming massacre.

? man who wrote this "indian doctor'*" irnpu.
.-:i< rto U", had better join the tribo. He mitjht
ito talk ami write "ingen"?but the Knglish

r- ,-ir he a sealed book to lilm.

I.OST.
"Uiii.-l i.a llie T iwauua lb I mi, between

-jiei M. -hofi;iiii. a Soldier's Discharge Pa-

-'i i.t' d to C. C Bemtiger The finder will lie
i. rewarded !? v leaving the same with (i. C.

?tr uf th.s place.
ruakhamick. Pa. Oct. 271h. 1?69,

for Sale Cheap.
>ih, -fiber offers for sale, cheap, his

DWELLING HOUSE
AND

I A.NAii GROCERY.
with

ABLINu, nls

FOUR VACANT LOTS,

and a

Boa/t
'?'* ibe I'lX'llKRS lOlt ItiAT JU'ILDTNf
hPAIKIXn.

. u! irs irquire of .-übseril*er on ihe preu)

WM. Fi.ICKNER.
'siikiiwiDoen. Pa. Ow-t.23, lhiW.-nld-4w

Married.
LEWIJS?FFI.LKR?Iu Tunkhannock, i)et. 27th, !

by Dev. S. F. Brown, Air. George L. Lewis ol !
Pike, and .Miss Lina J. Fuller, of Uaiuptown. ;

Bradford t'o., l'a.
IFULI.KR?('AMI'?At the same time and place,

1 by (he same, Mr. Edgar S. Fuller and Miw- Auian-

j da M. Camp, lioih of Uaiuptown, Bradford Co.

? GK.VHAM?WILSON?(in the 17(li inst., at (he j
1 parsonage ui the M. E. Church, ("entreuuireliili.l. !

| I>y Kev. Geo. (rreeniiel l. Ku-sell A Graham, of j
South Katun, to .Miss Mary Wilson, of same place. 1

IPFCIAL
EST*AY.

j Notieo is hereby given,that three c.-tray yearlings, j
| one a pale rod and two oi deep red color, came to the j
' enclosure or the undersigned anil are now detained !
las such. The own ris requested to come forward, (

Ipreve property, pay charges and take them away :

!otherwise, they willbe disiiosed of according to law.
_ LEONARD BOUGHT Ist. !

. Oct. 8. 1868?nll-3w.

I'L'.ACIIL.LF"' EXAMINATION,

I Teachers' Examinations will be held as follows, ,
viz :at Mcsluqq>cn. Oct. 26th! Mchoopany, Oct. '27,

| porkston. Oct. 2Mb ; Tunkhannock, Oct. 2th ;

1 Piereevilie. Oct. Until ; School House near White's
Ferry, iu Falls Tp., Oct. iilst : at Nortlimoreland,

j Nov. 2nd.
! Exercises willcommence at 10 o'clock, A. M.? )

Come with writing material. No private examina- j
tion willlas held.

J. 15. RIIOADS, Co. Sup't.
Tunk. Wyo. Pa.

11l II)i: TO MAIKUEE.
Young Men's (iuidc 6/liajipyMarriage ami Con- '

jugal Felicity. The humane views id benevolent j
I Physicians, on the Knot* ami Abases incident to 1
! VoutU and Early MauiiooJ, sent in sealed letter en

i velopes, free ot charge. Address 110WAKD A.-SO- j
CIAiiON, Box. P I'hila.ielphiA Pa

; vSu'jly.

ADMINIS IHAIOHS'S NO L'H'E.
Whereas, letters of Administration *to the estate'

I of Dan'l Kunanian, late of Tuukhannoi-k tp., dee'd,
, have been granted to the subseriiier. Allpersons in- i
I debted to the said estate are requested to make im- ;
| mediate payment, and those having claim* or do- Ii mauds against the estate of the said decedent, will )
I make known the same duly authenticated without
delay to LEVI SLATE, Adin'r. j

; Bald Mount, I.uz. Co., Pa. Sep. IS, '6B-us.

LIME ! LIMS ! ! LIMS !! ! I
The undersigned has recently elected a peruia- j

uent Lime Killer, and has on hand a large stock ol j
Waterloo lime, which he willsell as cheap us can tie
bought at any point on the line of canal trom i'itt-
stou to Elmira.

Orders willbe promptly filled, and lime shipped to

all points by canal. DAVIDBKOWN. '
lirowntown,;Bradford Co. I'a. ?

L'HIM L,\MATI(I\,

Wvoming County, ss, t In the Court of Common
Henry Kouglit v'? Picas, of W> uinlng ( ouuty
Laura Bought. ) No. 22. Jan. term 1868.

To Laura Bought.
Whereas a Mibjxi'na in Divorce was D.-u'l to .lan-

uarv Term. 1868. which was <!ftly returned von ent
inventus, and thereon an alia:? subpoena issued
in said case returnable to April term lHbs upon the
return of which proot was made that the said Laura

lioUkfht could not be fund in my bailiwick,
i This notice i- therefore to mpiirc you to apjear

I before tin;judges of the said Court on the third Mot 1-

1 dav in XovcrnlxT next, to answer said complaint.
M. W. He WITT. Sheriff.

| Siieriirs fifficc, Tunk. Sept. 30. ISOB.
?

!

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
IFhereas, letters ci ailminis ration on the estate of j

Jasuii Frost, late ot (he township ofFurkston deccas- '
ed. have been granted to the subseriiier. Ail peosons
indebted to the said est itc are requested to make
iiameliate |:iyinctit. and tiim-e having demunds
against (he estate of I lie deccuient, will m ike known ,
tha game duly autlicnli- ited, without delay.

OEOPOIC FROST, .
Aduiinist rutor.

Forkttou tept. Bth lSt> vo-cfi wfi-

VDMIMSTHATOR'S NOTR E.
AT THERE AS, letters if administration c.. the es-
\\ tate of Richard A Jams, deceased, late of the I

township of Forkston, have been!granted to the

subseriiier. -VM jiers?ns iii.lebiel to the sai l ts?ite
are riquested to u.a-.c immediate payment, and

i those liaviiigclaims or deiuan ls against the estate of ,
the sai I decedent will (.resent them duly autheutiea-
ted to 'he suhseriner, without delay.

AUSTIN P. BUIKtE-SS, Administrator.
Forkston. Sept. 15. 1513.-6t-pl

For doia ; a family washing in the best and cheap-
est manner Guaranteed equal to any in the world!
lls all the strength ui old rosin s,uip v.uh :he mild
and latherirg qualities of genuine (lastile. Try this j

I splendid S > ;p. Sold by (he ALDEN CHEMICAL j
WORKS, 4? North Front Street, Philadelphia

| v 3 r.5 ly.

f 'ASTMAN manufactures every- variety of Roots j
1 * and Shoes, and retails at wholesale price* Re- i

i member the place. Tiogw *freef, near corner of j
' Warren

j Water-proof Boots are warrant.- 1

hi* not to rip. crack, run over. They are just (ho '
? thing for teamsters, lumlesrmen and others who are j

. subjict to cut-door exposure.

? TTSASTMAN gives hisenstoiners the benefit of his j
Hjmnnufac'uring facilities, and saves to them the

' profits uua!iy paid to Jobbers, Middlemen nud i
\u25a0 wholesale dealers. i

f] sells got'l half 4wHt mM ,

ijc*Kip Boots at $3,75

;
FrenHi oalf pegged Boots

Iat ; Imported 1 ri'n ii Ci*!Fair .Btitvhed. Box

Toes, at Sid. and every other article in his lina a'

equally low prices.

j ' -re ASTMAXinvites the attention of the public to
PJ the style, workmanship, msterial, variety and

. ! price of bis stock of ready made work.

' i npHE revs-iri that Eastman's BoetS
\u25a0' , a re m(iervions to waier is ihat tiioy aro lined

with silk oil-cloth ani super-liue 1 ss' ha water-

-1 ' proop preparation which will resist the action of
f ' snow water, or an almost unlimited exposure to any

' kind of damp. Warranted to give parrect s itisfac-
- ; tion.

Auction Sale
> OF
: HOUSEHOLD FURNITIJUK.

I.i The undersigned will soil at auction, at hi rosi-
I ' dence in Tunkhannock Boro,

I I On 3IONDAY, Vov, 2nd NiS,
nt 10 o'clock, A. M.

5 | A lot of Household Furniture : consisting in nart

iof Bedsteads, Chairs, Bureaus, .Stauds, .Stoves. Ta-
bles, Cooking Utensils, Ac,

n
Also one SEWING MACHINE*-nearly new.

-i
_

A G. STARK

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
WYOMING DIVI3ION.

feI'PPI.EM KJiT NO.H rn TIMK TABI.k SO. 1"

IN I'l.ACii OK SUPPLEMENT SOS. 1 AND 2.

£ To take effect on Monday Sept. 7tb, 18(j8.

.DownTraiu.
' Ex. Fr't. | Local L"ca> i E*. kr t

A.M. PM. 1- M - A- M .
10.3(1 4.30 McKune's 4.10 9-40
10.46 440 Buttermilk Falls, 400 924
1I 0k 4.58 Gardner's Kerry 342 904
11 3'J o.'iO L A 15. J. Leave ) 320 8,40

Arrive *lO 30
' 12 00 5.30 Pittston. . 10 20 " t'6
| 12 S 5.35 Port Griffith 1" 15 7.58

12 iu 549 Plaiosville, 16 10 1.7U

12.3,; sbO W ilkes-Barre 10.00 730
The "Express Freight" down Train, arnres at

LPirtston and W likes Bar'e in time lor the pasreu-
ger train f>r N. Y. A I'uil'a. i lie -'Lical /rarer
Wilkes Barro A Pittston. for McKune's nnd otbei
stations north, after Rio ariival ot'iho N. d. A
Phil'a morning train*

IU A. PACKERn " >uj i Wyoming Divuion

Office LJV.R.R.C Wyo. Ii
Wilkes-Barre Sspt. 4, fi

: VYIIIIKlEIALLICFAIIT CBMPAIY
The Wyoming Metallic Paint Company va< nrga-

i nix-d under the general Us of the Mate of N*
| York, with a CAPITAL STOCK OK TWO HUN-

DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DG.I.MIS
divided int.. TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND Sli lUi:

, OF TEN DOLLARS EACH.
The company own tliu inina and 1* :1 - ui t a

fee No lovaliy is the eforo to be ? id !!l.
I.YEXPENSE TO EE INCURRED i 'Bh f-
F.AC'I i'RTNG TRY PAINTS, is sin plv ?? ; rry-

i ing th; r.i . in i reducirg it in the Company r 'li,
, situate I iu a - ae's rl, ml th* c.in ?

j Till' PAINT UF THIS COMPANY HAS Sibil.N
THOROUGHLY J'-'STi I> I y n.irict.iii ih ,i,i*is

; sni i :st die* master i'Ai/.Tiiii- v.; \i.i.
; TESTIFY To ITS SUPERIOR tJI'ALUi'V.
\u25a0 It contains over 75 (. r i-ui.t m.. II !8 A .

UOOD BODY. MIXES READILY REQUIRE*
I lilT LITTLEOIL. TAKES TINTS, AND IS Yli-
, KY DURABLE.
I In view of the trust abundance uf material and

the SMALLCOST OF MANUFACTURING, and
the SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR PAINTS, the

I Company expe-t to suprlv the market with BKI-
- TEK ARTICLE an 1 at CHEAPER RATES than

] anv i titer company iu the countr\.
OPINIONS OF PAINTERS,

i Tits undersigned, u pritcticil painter, herei.y *cr-

' tifi- s that lie has use ! iui*tof the mineral paints in

use for \e:ira past, ami that he ITgild* thai ot ihe
| WYOMING METALLIC P.VI.M' COMPANY,
j foiiu i iu NICHOLSON WYOMING COUNTY, ,
superior to aii others f-r durabiiil) r. l lini.-h.

GILBERT JiliOVtN
Nicholsoa, June 27th, 130""

l'ltucnviLLK Au. 23 I6(;6,
I ;j. i' Ji ALLSTKAD, Eiq -DkabSlß ? I have used j
I the \lyotuiug Paints, and believe it to be the best

and ni *st durable Metallic paint in use. It has u
; goo 1 strong body, works easily, requires but little
( oi|

~

Very Respectfully.
PERRY STARK.

NitU'ii.';:*. O t ->;ii

O.L lIAILSTCAfi Esq?DEAR Si:: ; 1 have used ,
? .ml utl.srwiru tcstel tho WYOMING METALLIC

I'AINT, sod sm clear of Ih* belief tint it is supe-
rior to ativ ather .Mineral Paint in the country. It

! has a good color an 1 mixes readily ; lut its strong

and best tealures are it* heavy rubslan'ial bo ly,
' combined with an extremely oilr r-iturc. in eocse- ,
, uuen-.-c ol ivhicli it requires at least a third le.-s oil
! Uia-ia:iv other paints in use J. L. PECK.

Nl-'.V \fUK, Oct Ist,
0. L ilAi.L*lßAEsq DtAflNllt: I Mil S i ra, - !

I rical painter Have 1-sii extensivaly engage i in
! the l us'ueui l'-rov*r thirty yea,. Dming that po -

; rio-i I hate u-e 1 every v n etj i ji'iintkn < vvn i- i
trade, and with jutbesitst n prori'iuu. a the VV \O-

-1 MlNti-ffIKTciLLIUPAIN T6, lii# best I have ever
! seen. 11has ahe try 1,-dy, ujixts ea.-iiy and lakes

i from a half to a third less oil than ordinary paints

1 Itianbo u-e<l successfully, either lor cottage puc-
! pose*, rough out-door work, roofing, or as a fire-proof
! DHial Respectfully A-

i A G. BOLWIN,
i'rntit-a! I'ainicr.

Piercoviile, Ang 'i"4 , 18 t}3
j U. L ilAi.i.irEAO Esq. ? Dear 6ir:l hive tested

' tho Wyoming Paint, bv using it i:i toy lu.-p, iml
1 believe it to i ? mpeiior to any other Metallic
Paint in the market, lias an excellent body, mixes

readily, ani require* omy about half the ucual
' amount of oil of other Patuts. Respectfully Ac.

CIIAS. L JAi KSns Cabinet Maker.
Piereevilie, August 15. P(;3.

0. L. HALLSTKAP. Dear Sir ; I gUdiy add my
testimony in furor of the excellent qualities ol" tho t
Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practi al tests 1
belffev® it to lie superior to any other uiiuersl paiot

in use. It ha* a substantia! body, iu'.xes ca iiy.re-

quires but liitio oil ami makes ban isi/uis finish.
: ISAAC I) CORKY, Wagon Maker

Later from Mayor liiti.
MAYOR'S Orrb r, Scrnntnn P*. June 23 1

0. L. lI.xbLSTtAD Esq Dear Sir: Having made
a p r-iiiiul examination of the properties ol the Ny-
Uyouiing .Mineral Paint, and tested it inmost nery

manner, I am convinced that it is interior to no ar-

ticl* of the kind to he f. nnd in the country.
Very Truiv Y'oitrv,

' E. S. M. IIILL.
XaWASt'A. August l-t. ISfiR !

O.L. HalUteai, Esq.?Dear .Sir . Alumt thirty-

live years *£?> my fattier purchased a quantity oi the

. Wyoming Mineral Punt, with win u h* nt that

i time painrei a buiiditig, and after the 1.1(010 ut a
j Quarter of a century it isfre-lt a.:d good. Letter

- evidence of quiliivcan h.ir iiybo required.
Truly Yours, E RREPMHER ,

Scranton, Sept. 8, 1833
O 1. HvllsteaJ, Esq?Dotr .Sir: I bate used |

the Wyoming Metallic l'aint, and have gre.t pleas- ,
' tire in "saying that it is superior to any other mineral

paints in the tnaikei Its heavy substantial body i
| Blokes it durable for eetsiJe work, rowing an 1 Ac.,

nil i the readiness with whb-b it takca tin'- renders

:it tin excellent article for collage purpose-. Vl'->-
gather 1 regard it as the best paint in ti-:c

Very Truly Yours,
DAVIOBAILIE, Hou'e and Sign i'ainter

Ailorders or communications should le ad tressed
tu :h 1 WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COMI'A
NY, NIC HOLSGN, Ps.

SHERIFF'S SALE7-

BY virtue \u25a0fa writ of Fieri Ficiat to u. dt-

racted theie will l-c exposed t ? jmblio - tic at ?
the Court House iu TRi.b'.aiinoctt. W;. tniug ( utility.

Pennsylvania,
. ON .SATURDAY, N"V. 11. Ii?. at 1 <A i ? \u25a0; !'. M-
j All the right, title ar. I i:iliic*tof tho ti nu.J.ii.t in

? and to that cert lin ( u-e, par .I or tr.i 1 r i,f : ml. sit-

unle and being in the 'i wnship of Eaton, Wyoming
County, P.i. Rounded ind described follows, to

? wits; on the North by land*of O. ll* Evans, West,
j by lauds of Geo. il Lefler,Bouth !>v I art 1 of Thomas
j Pin-ler, La-(.by lands ol Wot M l'.alt, .--ni'i took,
Christian Lefler. and Wells Harris n. Containing
? bout 0..e hundred ai res ofbio-i. in re .r less with

about ten rs- there..: improve I. .hh i.ue 1 ; Imu.-e,
? and some (ruit trees Ihercon, wi'h nppnr:u.tui-es

Seized on 1 !.k n in <-x cuiion it the suit of tieo.

I 11. Fox vs- Geo. F- i'ox.
And .fill be t-dd for c i*h r-tiiy, bv

M W. DeWITT.
! .--heritr* (*K *. /

Tunk- Oct 29 68 j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY' virtue of sundry writsof F.m Fj-i,i*' . n.c ai-

rected there wiil bo expos.-1 public -iio ..l tue
| Conrt iiou.-e in Tunkhannock, YVyomtng t Pa

ON SATURDAY, NOV. !4,'68, at i o'ch. k !' M.

All the right, title ami iutcresl the defeuJnut in

and to that certain piece, ? ir.-el r tra--' <-f laid

situate and being in tho Township .t ..l.rsbrqi(.en,
| Wyoming County, i'. Boun 1.-1 ami Ks ribed as

I follows, I. wit; on Cf North, by liu I* *lf Tho.n i*

Marshal and H.c Wilow Cook, Eao by lan 1* of
1 John Madison, Sunt h and West. I>y lands of Clark

Winan.s an-1 Robcr f Dunlap. Containing about one
' hundred acres of land, tho sa ue more or ley, about

ninty acrse thereof improved ith one frumo .i-.vell-
ing house, one Kama burn an I other outbuilding-*,
art* apple orchard aril othj; fruit frees thro. 11, w th

I tha appurtnuncss
Sei/ei and taken in executed at ihe suit f L. F.

' Storm ass'd to Stark, Miller and DeWitt v*. Mary
Winans an ! Autos C. Winans.

And will be Kid f-.r Cash only, by
il. W DEWITT

Sheriff's Office /

Tunk. OoL 20, '6B S

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Farias to too

directed (her- will bo exposed to Public Sale
\u25a0 i at the Court Hons.', in Tunkhannock, Wyoming Co.,

Pennsylvania,
j SATURDAY, NOV. 14th, '6B. at I o'clock P. M ,

All tho right, title ami interest of the Defendant
in and to that certain, piece, parcel or tract of hind,

. situate 1 and being in the Township i.nd village of

Meshoppen, Wyoming County Pa Rounded anj

described as follows, to wit: on Ihe North, by School
House lot, East, by Dtn.is of 11. U Brown, South, by
iands ot Benj. G. Hull, an I W.st, by highway eon-

i taiuing about ono-fourth of an acre, to be the same

more or less all improved. Being lot No 8, according
. i to Town plot of Sterlingvillo or Me?hoppen, as sur-

veyed by A. I line, Esq, fit.' Alden Mowrey. and be-

ing the i-anie lot now occupied by defendant. With
one frame house, one frame barn, and other out-

I buildings, and some fruit trees thereon, wi'h the

appurtenances.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of ?AlU-

uel Stark vs Jatnes N. Baker-
And wiil bo soli for c.vh only by

M. W. DeWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriff * Office. 7
Tunk Oct 20, 69. $

( FOR SAI, 13.

Tho Subscriber offers for sale his HOUSE and
lt : LOT. situated in the Borough of Tuukhannock.?

The house has lately undergone repairs, and has al

the modern improvement*. The lot is more that

twice the size of anv others in the place, with now

1 llarn, Saveu Good Grafted Apple Trees, with I'luu
and Peach. The Subscriber, wi.-ui.ig to remove

will soli for iess than the actual value.

II . r~if All persons indebted to me wtd (lea-., tusk

immediate settlements. WM. S. hi TZ
Tunk. Sep* 24th n9tf

sfia JHiUnHsfments.

mm Sfl
] i-'.ui ili.\T.ir%.\K >: !? i! ~,g anv

i'x " above for ttieir FALL -\u25a0< WIN lEH
iri)\u25a0? or u-e sh ii!I.J a i Ireu

B 11. tJXK.N A l it .

P O Box Jiti, Neiv Yiik-

A NEW l AN
CUU THE FORMATION OF LIBRARIES, lioth
I public an J piiv ite. tor town* and village', nl a
oat!l cost. The detail* will he made known in a
Circular. nnw reedy. Address

0 APPL ETON V CO , New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"THE BLUE-COATS
Aml hoir t hey Lived, Fought and Vied for Hie
Union, icith Scenea und Incident a in the Great
Rebellion.' Ilcontains over 100 fine Engravings

? and 50'J pager, and if the spiciest an 1 ctioupe.-t war

1 book published. I'ii c only $2.50 per copy. Send
for ci.i'Ulars and fee our term?, and (till de.cripliou
of the work. Address JONES BROTHERS t CO.:
l'hila Iclp'iia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio ; Chicago, Hi.,

j or St. L -uis. Mo.

.V A N T E D .

Clergymen, Teachers, und Superintendents <d Sab-
hath Schools, ami others to art s agents for the

IIOJiE HOOK OF WONDfcIRS.
A work of great interest fully illustrated ; also for

t the COTT t AGE BIBLE, and FAMILY EXPOSITOR,
in tw \u25a0 volumes containing nearly 150'J pages, coin

pricing t'.e Oil and New Testaments, with practical
expotitious and explanatory notes, by Tims. Wil- j
IIAMS

Afew of tLic many Kecommendations, I
From the late Rev. Joel Ilawes, D. !>., Pastor of j

ihe First Congregational Church, li.irtlord, <'t 'l '
I know of no commentary so cheap lb it eon>uins so
' great an amount ? f rain able matter"

Fr in Lev. X II Egglestim. 1. I)., Factor of
Plymouth Cuuri'b, Chicago, 111 - I cheerfully ro-
'?"i.iiut ad it a the in s? eoiuuiiutary i n th ? Scrip- !
lures lor geio-ral use." For terms and cirxulors. ad-

A. BRAIN ARD, tiartt'-rd, Conn

Hook Agents
Aie meeting i h rare .-u w in selling .-lit ,S. j

\V. Baked' -> Exi-iouatiuNs an 1 t:\ kn?iri> among
Ihe Xii.k ITsibi TAHins or Abyasima. to whiidi is
now aided an account of the Captivity and Release
of English Subject*, and the career of the late Eui-
|-eror Theodore. No luck i.- received iiuuiig all
da-sc- of people with such u'lnutile I favor, or so '
fully combines thrilling interest with soli! instrue- ;
lion Agents, mule mil leioale, sell it rapidly.? j
'An a h.iinhl" reeor lof s ion',itie exploration, gen- j

graphical dis very 'ill jiersonal adventure." -Y. !
I'. Tribune li i- issued in a very attractive form 1
and is as eiitcrtuiniiig as a r.ou.incc."? iJo'ton I

[Journal Full pirlieul on application to !
U I. C \SK A C'), Publishers, Hertford, Conu. I

V<tRUTH VTAHTKI).

The .Vcir and Popular Illustrated Work

RECOLLECTIONS f BUSY LIFE,
By Horace Crrilej.

Is no'.v re idy lor ilellv ry, and wo want ijig. ids lor
the same in every township of New Jer- \u25a0 Every
family should have it, and it will have ,ig J sale. .
fil l only Ly subscription, and exctusivu territory
given. Send for circulars, and se our terms and a j
full description of the work- A l ire-* X &>., I
110 Broad st., Newark, N. J.

'flii:(iItLAT NI'AV YORK ACKKUl,.
1 TlTIt VI,. HOB ITCUL.TURAI, AM)

FAMII.V MCtVSP.IPEH,--THE RURAL
AM published in the Citv of New Y >rk.
i. now the LARGEST and MOST ELEGANT pa|#r
of its class in the United States Price Sl.'- tyrur ;
11) copies 912,5U ;"0 copies 820.00 or on'v oxu i

, dollar a year 1 Every subscriber in clubs of ten. i
at 91,50, will rcriivo a lice package of EARLY
ROSE POTATOES, felling at sll per band, Post

PAtlt, worth 81.25. The "Rural American" o every-
where admitted 11 be li.e BT-T, i.TIEAPI.-il. and
the mo : PRACTICAL farmers' an l frail growers'

paper iu this country. Its editor-iu-ihief iianoll
farmer ni. l f uitgrowcr of tORI V YLARV expe-
rience ! The publication of ibis paper iv, - removed
in June l i-t from I lien. N 5.. to Ncv. \ i:c City ,

! an 1 the E litoiial and Business office i ? v Bruns-
wick, N. J., (near New Yorl i ropretor
owns a fa'm within the City !'i... .o I*2 acres
worth 850.060; and also lias a large Cash Capital
to e: suit- Perm men yto tis puidieati ,ns. Club
Agents wanted everywhere, who are paid a very
liberal compensation. Samples of paper, blank
sub eriptiou lists, ,te ; freo. Address T. IS. MINER
New Brunswick, N. J?

ST. IIS A
-:. illillTill

I) \ii,ito \i> c;o.ni v- v Seven f?r cent.
Vtirst Mortage Dou D. February nit i August

Cou) o il.c 'tinilnys of the eomplctc l ruad (<i

i'il'it Knoii arc n>v more than tho irterc-t t>i ilixj

entire i r c The < r thesa lt-.n-J* *:?

amuni; to tlio security i vory day, t)\ r.u 9 "i.UtilMiUO
have teen .-pent on the |rojer;y, au.i nt o\or 9'J -

UUt',tUo of teii :S i ued thus far. The eoit:intly

of coutroliiopT ail the travel trorn St. !/>ui< r tlie

Southern M ites, ei.ruresan etionnouj revenue, The
! Directors OWN > 10 of fi.e for invi.stm unt, and

arc inter >:? 1 to nri H the as well in f>
e> ? noiiii-c *s exje-n-es

THUS AIJJ'iN, JVesideut, St. Loui-. Mo
We, th un ler-ifuedj eoiMiatly reeomnieii'! theso

seven percent, lionD, tl the ! Louis und

Iron Mountain Riilroad, as a 1 security. ihe
revenue of the road v*;ll le i an I tho a irninis-
li.it ion tI ijie a flairs ot the coiu| try in capable
an i expanen'ci IritiIs. no is cutitle ? io the
est contidoucc iif the puldie

r.Ujor of St. LouW *

JOHN J. ROK Pu>' -t. Loui' Cbanihcr of Cun-
inerce.

K. \V. FOX. Fr?'r >' r Louis Board of Trade
JIAKTON It \1 KS ri>s't Nurtii Missouri Haihoa I.
J li. BRIT ION. Pres't Nat. Bank ot the atate of

Mi-souri.
Wm. L. KVVINi}, l'res't of the M i- N B. of St.

Louis.
LEO. li. KEA, I're.'t be.'Ui l N' Bank >f Nt.

I J AS. B LAILL t'hief -t I. >uis ,t 111. Bridge
Co.

iiEU. VV. TAYLOR. Prea't Pacific Hailrod (of Mo.)
' VYM. MASSKJ, Prcs'i TraJsrs' Bank St. Louis.

! JOHN It. I.IONBEROER, I'rM. T. N Bank, St
Louis

ADOLPJH S MEIEB. Yioe-lWt I. Pacific Rail-
way.

ROBERT' BAH Til, l'rex't (JeiiutiiiSavings In-titu-
tious.

Cuupons pay in the city id New fi ork. A

limited numlier of the abovo name! Bonds forsilo
at Eighty-five. Parties living out oi ihe city can

remit by draft or express, and tho bonds will be re-

turned by express free of charges IVo invite tho

i 1 attention of i-.pitalisM and others to them as. in our

j opinion a very desirable inves'uient, destined torunk
, as a first-class security. Descriptive Pamphlets,

Maps and information can bo had on application to
TOWNSEND, WHELKN A CO., No- JOB Walnut

| it, Philadelphia, Agcn's of the St. Louis and iron

Mountain R. K. Co.
f Philadelphia references : ?Camboi v Ihos Co. ;
j (Jaw , Bacon A Co.; Taos. A Biudlk A Co.

b
" QOOOSPEED'S PENS.?BO lilies wirites

3 with oue pen of ink No blotting One dozen as-
' sorted samples lent for 25 ct. Agents make 91U

day. Address GOODS PEED A CO,, 51 Park Row
New York.

:i

j 00 Q A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS

to introduce tho Wilson Sewing Machine. Stitch
alike on both sides. Samples on 2 week? trial. Ex-
tra inducements to experienced agents. For furtbe
particular, rddress the Wilson Nkwixo Maciiixi
Co., Cleveland, 0.; Boston, Mass., or fit. Louis, Mo

SOMETHING NI2W-.Ladies end Gents-
- Just patented, ft must be seen to be appreciate!

therefore, we send Sample and illustrated eircula
free. Agoats wanted. SPKNCE A CO., 11 Pari

' Tlace , New York.

II vIfANTEI)?AN AGENT in earh town, to tali
n VV the Agency for ihe sale of JSradstreet*
w Rubber Moulding and Weather Strips, nr
in plied to the sides, Iwttom, tn nad centre of d jut

e. <wmd windows. The silo is t-eton l arything eve
; offered to agonts. From Ten to Twenty-five DA

ie Pits per day can be made. Sea i for agents' circa
lar. First who apply secure a bargain.

J. R. BRADSTKEET A CO, Boston, Mass

I Ifk
?_-r - - fa - --

fa
fa

fa -fa '.W

Jt SD ffACKET A.TC-81.

COLBI'RN'S PATENT.
I Patented duhj 9. lS t)7. Rc-inued A up. Id, 1969.

Extracts Irom Letters and Rejiorts of ihe working
fjualittes of the Axe.

1. Your Axe is bound to be Tiie Axe.
2. it will cut 25 p.-r cent. Isotter.
J. My brother lost one arm in the war, hut with

j Axe ho can cut as well as atiy one else can.
1. If I could not get another, tweuty-five (925)I dollars would not buy it.

I 5. It will cut hoop-poles better than any other
i Axe.

1 (i. I would not l.e without it for anything.
j 7. The only objection is it goes too far into the

woou.

j ri Men who chop lor s. livinguniversally approve
I of it, Ac, Ac, ad infinitum

lor sale byall responsible dealers, aud the uiak-

'LII'PINCOTT A BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
j Sole owners Patents.
I Manufacturers of tho RED JACKET AXES, SAWS,
SIIGVELS and SCOOPS, and all approved Shapes
and Styles of Axes.

YACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO
Is everywhere pronounced, by competent judges, to

he superior to others turjtho following reasons :

It is made of the finest stock grown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is anti-nervous in its effocts, s
It is free from nui'us, tho Nicotine
Having ail been extracted.
It leaves no acri 1, disagreeable alter inste.

Does not sting or burn the tongue.
Leaves no offensive odor in the room.
Orders forelegint MeEßcnaun Pijies.
Are daily packed in various bags
It is of bright golden color.
Being very light, one pound will last
i wo or three tunes as long as others.
Buy it, try it. and convince yourself. If
Your dealer does not keep it ask him to get it. I

EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO
Is also a very good article, and makes an. excellent ,
smoke- It is much lower in price ami of heavier j
ho ly th in Hie former, and its sale, wherever intro- j
d iced i- not only permanent, but constantly on the ;

| iierot-e. Ordors for elegant Meerschaum Pipes are j
i also placed in the varioas bags of this brand daily, j

lie sure you get I.orlllard's.
We are still picking 910') daily in Century !

| Chewing Tobicco, aud have lately improved its \u25a0
j quality wry mu> Il

TJ//S y.v A'o IIUAffIUG !?'Tiv j
j lending 3U cents and stamp, with age. height, color Ilof eyes and hair, you will receive by return mail a

i correct pi ?!lire ?>! your future husband or wife, with
i.auie and d 'e ot mi triage. Address W. FOX, I'.
0 Drawer N \u25a0 9. I'ultonville, N. Y.

JSJ M4NHOOD? Nothing so impor- !Ls£? v> U,<end two stamps for sealed 72
! pi: -on the whole - ihjeet Dr. Whittikr, confi-
: deulial pliy-i ian. (il7 St. Charles st , M. Isiuis, Mo.

stands pro-cm nently above all others in his speciali
|ty. No miller who failed, state your eise. Fa-
I ti nts treated by mail ia every State.

A. B. TC.
UfK aie pv.-,.*ie-i to supply the public with I se- i
\\ till an 1 Orna ucißal Arii.les, G ?<> I- tor Winter I

j We ir. Ac. A ? , from our
*!\IIMOTII

ONE COLLAR SCALE HOUSE.
e.y V V W

( Li' tiiid ly the V. S. Authority )

. lor the standard price of ONE DOLLAR for each
I arti !e.

Having Loon engaged iu this business for some j
time past, an I clearly knowing the wants oi the (
people, we have enlarged our En-hango List over

One Hun-ire i articles, (both usctul and ornamen- j
tab) more than any other House in the trade, and
we Icel coiili lent an agent once gained will be re-

turned-
Resiles our Mammoth Exchange List, our in-

du. mn. Nts to agents excel that ot any other house
1 in the business.

Anv la.ly or gentleman by sfiending a few of

th r latsnre moments, cwa okUia a Gold Watch,

Siik Dress pattern, Sewmg Machine, A", Ae.. free
j ot n

(I .o.is or.lore- 1 from ..or house will bo s->nt C. 0.
! I), when desired.

Sen 11l r Circular, giving full particulars, Cireu-
| lar and sa. lipidseili free to any address.

VTWOOI), BATES vCX't).,
r, V,littin 11 St., Iloston, Mass.

\ J*s GRFMJNBACK
I Tfull(tine sent free to any Hook Agent.

j piiii K AGENTS WANTED FOB
LJ MATHKIV IIAI.i:SMITH'S NEW BOOK.

?'Stiiishints .iini Sliad'ivv in Now oik."
A '.VoUK oi' ABsoRRINt; INTEUKST. RKI'I.KIB WITH AN-

r< inn i - asn iNCinuvrs ->r like in tiii: cheat he-

i - Tinii"ill-. Our Ag nt ia H irtlorl sold 80 in one

I : day ? our agent in N. J- sold 227 in 13 days ; one

\u25a0 ; agent in Mass sol I 250 in one week : one agent in

; Conn, sold 301 in oiio week. No book published
? ! that sells so rapi lly.

j Ia You wish to know how Fortunes are made
i 1 and lost in a day ; how Shrewed Man are iu-

inel in Wall Street ; li >w ' ' luntrymeii" are swin-
dle i by Sharp'isi li -w miniter and Merchants
ate ili'i kill tiled ; tlow Dance Halls and Concert
S iliKi: are Managed - lu.w Gambling Houses and

letter). ?- lie ?.1 din- e I how Stock Companies
i' , Original' w the Bubbles Burst, roi l this

wok. il tells you al-out the mysteries] ot New
] York, nn 1 contains biographical sketches of its
' noted Millionaires, Merchants. Ac, A large Oeta-
\co Tol., 720 pages. Finely Illustrated. The lar-

gest given. Our 32-pago circular and $5 Green-

a : "mck sent Free on application. For full particulars
j an 1 terms, address the Publishers.

, | j. B. BURR A CO., Hartford, Cor.n.

oa V LUCTt'KE to
. 'KJP YOUNG MEN

| (Just Piildished, in a JSenied Envelope. Price6ots.)

\u25a0 A I.ecture on the Nature, Treatment atid
y | Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or fceminel AVcak-
-0 ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
n Impediments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness,
i_ Consumption, Epilepsv, and hits ; Mental and Phys-

a | ioal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac., -By
,r | ROBERT J ("L'LVERWELL, 51 D . Author of the

it j "Greeu Book," Ac.
\u25a0 i The world-renowned author, in this admirable
') \u25a0 Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that
,t ; the awful consequences oi Self- Abuse may be effect.
n I ually removed without medicine, an 1 without dan

gerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments
. | rings, or cordials, ixiinting out a mode of cure a
' | once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer
; no matter what his condition may 1)0, may cur<

him<eif cheaply, privately, and radically. Thii
v LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUS
n ANDS ANDTHOUSANDS.
i- cient. under seal, iu a plain enreio: e, to auy ad
a dress, postpaid, on receipt of six ccuts, or two posv stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwetl's "Marriage Guide,'

priee 25 cents. Address the Publishers.
_ CIIAS J. C. KLINE A CO..
c | 127 Howsrv, New York, Post-Office Box I

| 898 ? vTnWiy.

h I KEGbTFR'S NOTICE.
t- |
er 1 Notice is hereby given,that the following account

tK j and widows' claims, have been tiled In the Register'
Office, in and for Wyoming County anil will lie pr<

' seated to the Orphans' Court ofsaid County, tob
j held at Tnnkhannoek, on tho 16th day of Novembo
1 next, for confirmation and allowance.

. i The final account of Henry Love, administrate
jof the estate of Solomon Wliitcomb, late of AVlm

i,r | ham Township deceased. A partial account c
rk . Jane E. Peekham ono of tho executors of the laf

! willand testament ot A. K. l'ookham, late of'Tunl

Widow's claim iu the estate of Daniel Kunsmat
, late of Tunkhannock Township, deceased.s j Widows-claims in the estate of Richard Adami

P" i late of Korkston Township, Deceased.
<rs I Widow's claim iu the estate of Jason Froat, lal

\u25a0rr ' of Eorkston T'owush-p deceased.
I A partial account of K. W. Spring and A. I

| Spring, Administrators of the Estate of T. D.Spriu
v ~

late of Braintrini Tp., dee'd.1 O. L. PARRISH, Register.
KegUter's Office, Tunk. Oot. 21,18®.

j INTRODUCED INTO Tit.RIU

FROM GERMANY, //. uc

? HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
fKS I'AIf ' H -. . ;i,'v\u25a0\u25a0 1

The greatest kn '.ye tmri i n >

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA.

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

auil all Ulicaiti arising from a Ills-
ordcrcit Liver, Stomach, or

IMI'UKITY OF TUB ItTOOIK

Head the /Mowing symptoms, and if you fittd Ikit
your system u affected by any of them, you may eest

assured that disease hat commenced its attack on the
most important organs of your tody, and unless s-eon

j checked by the use of preueerful remedies, a miserable

I I'ft, toon terminating in death, trillbe the. retail.Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness ot Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Hurried or DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

in a Eying Posture, Dimness of Vision.Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
(? lowness of tho Klein and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Alltheir indicate disease of the laser or Diyrstie;

Organs, combined withimpure flood

tjooflanb'a ©erman Uittcr-j
lentirely vegetable, ami contains no
liquor. It Is a compound of KltiitlEx-
tracts. The Hoots, Herbs, anil Knrlts
from xxlilctx these extracts are iniiile
arc gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then forxvardeil to this
country to he used expressly for tile
manufacture of these flitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding the Hitters,
hence It Is the only Bilters that can
be used lu cases xvhere alcoholic si I m-
ulants arc not advisable.

tjoofluub's ©crmim (Tome
14 a combination of ail the xngrc lients of Lui lliiini,
withFIR* Stint a Crus Kur,x. Orange, etc. It is vied for
the tame dittaxt cm 'ht Hitter?, in casts where *w

jmre alcoholic tlxrn.ulu w requir\u25a0 I. l'ou willbear in
mtrul that these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised for the curt of the diseases
HstMe i, these being scientific preparations of medicinal

! extracts, while the others aie mere decoctions of rum
insome forth. The T< 'NIC is decidedly one of the most

I pleasctM arA agreeable remedies ever offered to the
i pubMt. Its taste is exquisite. His a pleasure to take

it, utrdle its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
j qualities have caused it to be known as the greatest of
j mil tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he xvas afflicted xxltii
1 this terrible disease, hax e been cured

by the use of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the ifiual attendants upon aexere
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
\u25a0ft&estive organs. Ex-en in cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
Will he fbiiud of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating

DEBILITY.
it t.n medicine equal t>> IloojLtmTs German

B&rrs or T'jnic in 'axes of D'biU'.y. They imqmrt a
tone and r%r to the whole system, strengthen the ar>-
petiiCi/11*' on enjoyment of t'.e ftoil, enable Vie ,
stomach to digest A. purify the blood, give a g<*rl.
4 uf id complexion, erculi- ite the yellow tinge
fromI** imparl a bloom to the cheeks, and change '
the patieM from short-breathed, emariated, weak,
ami nervous inral'd, to a fullfaced t stout, ami vigor-
ens xm-t'ii.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made f roilj; !>> tb- liitlrr*
or Tonic. In 1 itc 1 * tlicy rt i uuuly
Mrdiciiich. Thrycuii br ndinininttrrri
wltli perfvet Mitfrty to 1% cliild thrro
month* old. (lie uioht ell finUf

or a man of ninety*

These Rem edits are the best

Hlood Ptirlllew
| ever known, and will curt all dir asrs resulting fr-.em

lad blood.
Keep your blood pure: keejt , ur I.ircr in order;

keep your digestive organs in a + und, healthy ennui- j
tio% by Vie use if th.se rcn"? is. and no disease wiil
ever assail you.

Ladies who wish u fair ikhi end
cooil complexion, free from 1% yellow-

\u25a0ftlt t itntl all ot her tllnfigiireiiieiitf
isSionld use tlu e rcnirvlftek oceanloii-
ally. The Liver In perfect onlrr f and
the blood pure, will result in spurk-
lin; eycu and blooming chucks.

CAI'TIOSI.
lloojlaiui's German Remedies are counterfeited,

!The
genuine haiv the signature

<
f t\ M. Jackson

on the front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, an * ,
the name of the article blown in eh b'VV. AUothers
are counterfeit.

Thousands of letters have been re-
ceived, teutify lug to the virtue ofthen

remedies. ?

BEAD THE RECOMMENDATIONS
. FROM HON. GKO. W. WOODWARD.

( Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
PlllLADS).run, MARCH 16tb, 1867.

Ifind "iloe/unuis Herman is nut an intox-
-1 j seating bertrage, but is u good i ii\useful in (lis- r-
' 1 do tof the digestive organs, and of gr*it benefit in

cases of debility and uant of nervous action >n thi
? ! system. Yours truly,

GEO. WOODIVAKI>.

FROM HON. JAMES TiiOMPSO.SV
' Judge of the Supreme Court f Pennsylvania.

PniLADXU'HU, Ai'f.n. -Sib, ISM.

1 consider "Ilooflnnit's German 1511-
5 ter." a rutu-ltd c medicine 111 case of aI-

s I tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
v can certify this from my experience
, ? of It. Fours, xrith respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

" ' From REV. JOSEPH H. KF.NNARD, H.H..
" : Psstur of the Tenth Ilaptist Church, Fltiladelphia.

9 PX..TACXO,? DEAR FIX :? lhuto toen 'reqwii/lyre-

i quested to canned my mime niith recommendations of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding tor practice
as out of my appropriate sph're, Ibeto iu a'l cases (

! dined; but withu dear jamfin ? .
j particularly inmy oton family, of the usrfuinrs.of [>r,

llooflancCs German hitters, 1depart for emref,; ?> yiy
i usual course, to express my full c-midt-ii to -t f--

. j general debility of the system, and xperlslljr f rLl<r
' Complalnt.lt is a eafe and valuuMe pi-eparslki" In

|1 ! setae cases it mayfail: but usually, I doubt tie.', it aid
.. j be rpry beneficial to those wlto suffer fro.: mo-S

J ! souses. J ours, very respectfutl./,
d , / 11. KF.VXARri,
8, j Eighth, below ek 'les .V.

7 ' Price of the Bitters, il.oo p?r bottle;
8 Or, a half dozen for 95.00.

Price of the Tonio, 9150 per bottle s

i Or, a half dosen for 97.50.
t. The Tonic is'pnt up inquart bottlee.
1- BeeoOect that it is Dr. IlaofiawCs German Reo.- b s
g, i that arc so universally used tirul so highly i-con, we,

t ed; and do not aLteiw the Druyrisl to tec Iwey '? '
I take any thing else that he may eg is in.! '? ?

? j cause he makes a larger pnfii on it. These Ken-can-

re wxZl bt sent by express tt any Issaitity up- i apt lie ..?

is i to the
5- | PRINCIPAL. OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

,at Xo. tJ3I A HCII BTKKET, Ihila&phia
' CHAS. M. EVANS, Propriitor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON & CO.

4 i These Ilemedle. are for sale by
' | Druggists, Storekeepers, and .Medi-

cine Dealers everywhere.
Do notforget to examine .cell the orb :\u25a0 ,

order to get tits genuine

; NOTICE.
re- i The public are hereby notified that Ihave left
le with P, H. Polner, of Lemon Tp. one red cow, to be
101 | kept by him during my pleasure. All pertoos are

cautioned against molesting or interlering with the
,'i. i same, and that they will do so at their peril,
or 1 OEORGK STOCK EL.
tst Tunk. Pa. Sept. 7th, 1368.
Ik- \9nb4w.

in, ' GOAT LOST.

lIS A DARK colored SACK CO IT was hit, on Wed
il nesday, August '26th, between runkhnni.ocl

tie ! and Auburn Cornert, via Kei-erville, jrobably be

tween Keiserville and the Camp Ground. Any ooi

Ij- returning aid cost, or giving informaimn where in,? I may be found will be guitably
,WMj 9. r BHUh N.

Toakli9Bß9k,Stpt. 18, IWB--St.

i WOMAS ?FEMALES BUM! TS Til
I peculiar and imfoHont relations which they sus-
tain. their peculiar organization, and the offices they
perform, nre subject to many sufferings. freedom

jfrom these contribute in no smxll degree to '.heir
happiness.and welfare. |i| i. \u25a0 KRI I* l.npi v who
are ill. So! ,a.! - lotno. Ie . ftj,i-\u25a0 erici s ft-

' nr'ls In] I 'o- . t . utt'-r-.J i \u25a0 riiU on iil..
MIinvolmiyth ? c-n-ial - ~ h "- iMr> li-d!tojuel.
,i,.| .-re lotiif 1 ? -Jo -i.ff (, u, im sii-khr.'s snaprc-

msiure Ac, b A, pie.a-.ii .1 . "(uU.Ia ,

piiysieieu for . r ti-1 ... <h-. v.xi .u- t-ll\u25a0 l< tf
f, ? ,ii> ??? v i 11.- us. i uisi i.r ncc-o.nr

u.. >-I ,Ho . oiuao , '. i i.-lifice her giea.e.c
ch irm to l!. s. i". < ? x >vill th it th.iok u. for
placing in their bauds simple specif,-s which will be
found elficarious in relieving and curing almost eve-
ry one of those troublesome complaints peculiar to

i the sex.
Hnf.Mßot.ice h.ATKA' T or Bi cut.?Jlurulreds suf-

fer on in silence,,cd hundreds of others apply rnin-
ly to druggists ah-1 doctors, who either merely tan-
aliie them with the hope of a cure or apply reme-

dies which multe them worse. I would not wish to
assert anything that would do injustice to the if
tlicted, but lam obliged to say that although il
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of li!e, by laborijus employment, unwbol-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
tea and coflcc, ani frequent childbirth, it is far oft
oner caused by direct irritation, applied to the mu-
cous membrane o'' the vigina iteelf.

When reviewing the causes of these distresaing
complaint.', it is most paieful to contemplate the at-

j tendant evil* consequent upon them It is but sim-
ple justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
rnaDy additional causes which so largely affect the

i lite, health and happiness of women iu all classes of
society, and which, consequently, affect more or lesf
directly, the wcllfare of the entire human family. <
The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, eauses|the years that nature designed tor

1 corporal developcmeuls to be wasted and perverted
in the restraints of dress, tbo early confinement os
scb',ol, and especially in the unhealthy excitement
of the ball-room. Thus, with the body half clothed,
and the tninj unduly excited by pleasuro, pervert-
ing iu midnight revel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is hall
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sye-
teui, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
votary to retain her situution in school at a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite-
ment is over, another in prospective keeps the miuu

j morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now con-
stant restraint of farhioiiuUe dress, absolutely for
bidding the exercise indispensatde t? the attainment
aud retention of organic health aud strength ; the
exposure to liigbtair ; the sudden change of tem-
perature : the complete prostration produced bv ex-
.essive dancing, must, of necessity produce their
legitimate effect. At list, an early marriage capa
the ciitnax oi misery, and the unfortunate one, hith-

? erto so utterly regardless of the plain dictates and
remonstrances ot her delicate nature, becomes an
unwillingsubject of medical trealmeut. This u
but a truthful picture ~f the experience of thousands
of our young women

Long before thq ability to exercise the lunctiou
of the generative organs, they acquire an education
ot t ii*-ir j-e-uliar nervous sysient, couip?ed of what
is OH bed the tissue, which is, in common with the
female l-reast and lip- evidently under the control
of mental emotions and associations at au earlv pe-
riod of life ; and, as vve s.iull subsequently see,
these emotions when excessive, lead, long "befuro
puberity, to habits which tip the very life of their
victims eie nature has stif-cotnpleted their devel
opment.

i For Female Weakness and Debility. White* er
Leucorlcea Too Pr,ifu*o;Mer,.xiruliou, Exhaustion.
rio I.ong Continued Ferious. for Prolapsus aud

; Beating Down, or Prolapsus Fieri, we offer the moet
peifeit specific knt,>n : IIKIuu->i.p'g CoMPoran EX-
TRACT or lit', ac. Directs,ns lor use, diet, and ad-

i vice, aon-mpany-
Femalt sin every ported of life, from infancy to

extreme old age, w ill find it a remedy to ail nature
|in the discharge of its functions. Strength is the

'-'lory of manhood and womanhood. HELMBOLU'R
EXTRACT Eieitt jis more strengthening than any of

I the preparations of Hark or Iron, infinitely safer,
j and mere pleasant.{JfllKi.Mßor.ps EXTRACT BCCHP,
having received the indorsement of the mo*t promi-
nent [ hysieiarj.rfm the I nited Slates, ts mw offered

, to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for the follow-
ing diseases and symp'oms, from whatever cause

' originating: General Debility, Mental and Physical
. Depression, Imbecility. De'enutmition of Blood to
| the Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General lrrita-
: bilitv, Restlessness anj K!eeplessnes at N'igbt, Ab-

sence of Muscular Efficiency, Loss oi Appetite, Dys-
' pepsin, Emaciation, Low spirits, Disorganization or
j Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of

the Heart, and, irCfaet, ail tho concomitants of a
Nervous and Debilitated state of the system. To

| insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask lor llkLX-
noLn s. 1nko ro ortier Sold by uruggistß and

j 1 'cale-rs everywhere Price 81.25 per bottle, or six
: bottles for by,so. Delivered to any address. De-
I scribe symptoms in all communications. Address

11. 1' HELMLuLD, Drug and Chemical Ware-
' I -use, d'.H Broadway N. V,
! VONE ARE GENU INEJUNLE.SS DuNE UP IN
! Ll steel engraved wrapper, with fae-simile of my
! Chemical Walehouse, and signed

11. T. HELMBOLD.
i y3-n6-p,m.

GUAHDIAN'riHALES,
By virtue of an order issued out of the Orphan's

I Court of Wyoming County, there will be extiosed to
j public vendue or outcry, at the house of If. W.liowdney, in the village of Lacey ville, in the Towu-
! ship oi Braintritn, In the County of Wyoming, Pa.,

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st 1868,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, tho following <te-

| scribed real estate, late the estate ofT. 1). Spring, to
; wit: all that oertaia pieces, parcels and two tracts
I of laud situate jn the township of Braintrim, Conn-
-1 ty ol Wyoming, Penn'a. beginning at the center of
| HieTuscarora creek road, on tho corner of laud ol

E. Bunnell and running South Fifty three degrees
! aud one half ti est along said creek road, twenty
[ rods to a corner, thence North twenty degrees West
| one hundred and eigty two rods to a corner on land
. ot Nancy Baker, thence East twenty one and three

lourth rods along the land ot said Baker to a corner,
thence South twenty degrees East on line of land
formerly owned by Mrs. Mercy Gregory and E. Bun-

! Nell, one hundred and twenty rods to the place of
beginning, containing Ticcnty tu-o Acres and ten
perches he the same more or less. ALSO one other

: piece or tract ol land sitnate In the township of
| Braintrim, County ot Wyoming, Penn'a, andbound-
| e,l as lollows : Beginning at a stone heap in the di-
vision line of L. D. sturdevant's land thirty two

I perches Irom the creek, thence North twenty one
! degrees West one hundred and thirty-eight perches
I to a post hiline of the Samuel Hell tract, thence,
j East Forty and seven tenths perches to a post and
ami stones, thence South twenty-two degrees East

j one hundred and seventeen perches to a post and

I stones, thence South sixty degrees West torty and
five tenths perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining thirty-one '\u25a0 < res and forty-one ot relies, be tho

j same more or less all unimproved, with the appurte-
i nances.
? TERMS op S vt.K: Ten per cent of one fourth ol

the purchase money shall be paid at the striking
down of the property, one lourth less tbd ten per
cent at the connrmatiou absolute and the remain-
ing three fourths iu one year thereafter with Inter-
est from day of sale, to 1?- secured by bond.

SPENCER R. STEVENS,
Guardian- of the minor children of T. I). Spring

dee'd. VBn9w3.

j J 0 W A N D A A G 11 If I'LT U R A L

WORKS

TO WAXIiA, I'ESA'A.,

MANTFAOTURES HUBS. SPOKES,

BENT TUFF,

I 11KAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS,
GENERAL WOOD WORK,

WOO.O TURNING IN ALL IT*BRANCHES.

SCROLL SAWING PLANING ETC,ETC
To Dealers lu

HUBS. SYOKES 4- RENT STUFF,
We offer a

| LARGE STOCK iROM WHICH TO SBCLKtT.
The above arc flout ibe best

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY ,V OAK.

LIGHT AND IICAVY VYACOX*OH UANLL.

Wo liave the Dread auil Narrow fiuagr.

I;g*~ MILLPICK- made ai d dressed.
W. i BISHOP, 'eperiotendam

ft M I MEUCI'R, P-tsidenb
* 9nlly TUWAU t, July ISgA

FOB BALE CHEz\P.

{|kYRING
i

j. AtJKK:.MI VI OMi'i**' 1.- t r.. kiiMJii .k V*
?k

Be; i 3000 Y<l. DHL \ INKS i?r l.i .-tw

i, i pwryst! : C PRTRICK'F

SOOO Y aids llust Prints, tor
12icteper vard, at C. DRTRICK'S.


